Legacy Lab Alert
An Important Message from Legacy Laboratory Services

SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) Specimen Collection

Due to newly expanded capacity, Legacy Laboratory Services is now offering COVID-19 testing to our outreach clients. While inpatients, healthcare workers, and first responders remain a priority, we understand the importance of accurate, timely results for our outpatients as well.

COVID-19 specimen collection kits can now be made available by submitting your request to the following email: legacylaboratoryserv@lhs.org

When requesting COVID-19 specimen collection kits, please limit the number of kits to a volume that will meet your requirements for a seven-day period. If these kits are routinely returned to Legacy Laboratory Services, we will provide additional kits on an ongoing basis.

Please refer to page two of this LabAlert for visual instructions regarding the collection and transport of COVID-19 specimens.

Please consult our landing page for the latest COVID-19 testing updates. Questions or concerns? Please email us at legacylaboratoryserv@lhs.org or call 503-413-5126.

Thank you for choosing Legacy Laboratory Services. We appreciate your business.
Legacy Laboratory Services is now offering COVID-19 testing to our outreach clients. While inpatients, healthcare workers, and first responders remain a priority, we understand the importance of accurate, timely results for outpatients as well. Clinicians should use their judgment to determine if a patient has signs and symptoms compatible with COVID-19 and whether the patient should be tested.

**Legacy Laboratory Services: SARS-CoV-2 Specimen Collection Kit**

**August 2020**

**Step 1: Assemble collection devices**
- M4RT Media
- FLOQSwab

**Step 2: Collect nasopharyngeal specimen**

**Step 3: Break shaft at scored notch and discard base of shaft**

**Step 4: Place nasopharyngeal swab in M4RT transport media.**
*Place tube in zip lock kit baggie, and place baggie in LLS specimen bag.*
*Refrigerate specimen in LLS specimen bag.*

For additional information, please contact us at 503-413-1234 at 877-270-5566